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WZRC-AM 1480 
QUARTERLY ISSUES PROGRAMMING REPORT

 4th Quarter 2016
October 1 – December 30, 2016

Date:  10/5/16
Time:  9:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.
Program Name:  Talk of the Town
Host:  Sherman Ngan
Topic:  TV debate  of the Vice Presidential candidates 

TV debate between the Vice Presidential candidates held at the University of Virginia at 
Longwood University on Thursday, October 4 at 9:00 pm, with Republican Vice President 
candidate Mike Pence and Democratic Party Vice Presidential candidate Kaine (Tim Kaine) for 
their first confrontation.  Audiences phoned in to comment on the candidates’ debate 
performances.

Date:  10/11/16
Time:  4:00 p.m. – 4:30 p.m.
Program Name:  Hot Line
Host:  Roland Man
Guest:  Dr. Ngan (Dentist)
Topic:  Keeping our teeth healthy

Host, Roland, invited Dentist Ngan as guest to educate audiences on how to take care of dental 
health.  And how to select the right tooth-implant or denture.

Date:  10/17/16
Time:  2:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.
Program Name:  Listener’s  Service
Host:  May Mok
Topic:  An immigrant story

Hostess, May, takes audiences’ questions on the following subjects: 
1)  Steps to applying for immigration through marriage. 
2)  U.S. citizen applies immigration for his adopted parent from Asia.
3)  Tax reporting issues for interest and other income earned outside of U.S.
4)  Number of interviews one can have for U.S. neutralization.
5)  Medical support information for new immigrants.

Date:  10/24/16
Time:  4:30 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.
Program Name:  Hot Line
Host:  May Mok
Guest:  Miss Wong, Lawyer
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Topic:  Q&A from audiences on Immigration

Hostess, May, invited Miss Wong (lawyer) as guest to provide audiences answers to questions 
on immigration matters.

Date:  10/26/16
Time:  9:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.
Program Name:  Talk of the Town
Host:  Sherman Ngan
Topic:  School and labor union strike on Tuesday

Host invited audiences to comment on the labor union strike which involved the school and 
Teamster Local 553 who has 850 drivers and nanny members from Jofaz Transportation and Y 
& M Transit, two of the bus companies involved in over 600 bushels of the school bus routes. 
Last night's vote showed that 85% of the members supported the strike and it is estimated that 
10 000 school children will be affected during strike week. 

Date:  11/03/16
Time:  9:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.
Program Name:  Talk of the Town
Host:  Sherman Ngan
Topic:  Disposing human ashes incident at the New York Metropolitan Opera House 

The New York Metropolitan Opera House accepted the official apology from Roger, an Opera 
fan from Dallas Texas, for sprinkled his friend’s ashes on to the orchestra area during 
intermission at the NY Metropolitan Opera House where he attended a performance.  Roger 
promised his friend who die back in 2012 that he will spread his ashes in a number of Opera 
Houses.  Host invited audiences to comment on the incident.

Date:  11/08/16
Time:  4:00 p.m. – 4:30 p.m.
Program Name:  Hot Line
Host:  Roland Wan
Guest:  David Sung
Topic:  Handling traffic incidents

Host, Roland Wan, invited guest speaker Mr. Sung to educate audiences various types of car 
insurance products, and how to determine the best and most affordable that fits each 
individuals’ needs, and Q&A on accidental car insurance.

Date:  11/18/16
Time:  2:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.
Program Name:  Listener’s Service
Host:  May  Mok
Topic:  Q&A from audiences

Hostess, May, provided Q&A time for audiences on the following: 
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1)  How and where to file complaint for under minimum wage pay.
2)  Age imitation for High School enrollment.
3)  Time limitation for U.S. citizens staying abroad.
4)  Information on senior housing applications.

Date:  11/29/16
Time:  9:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.
Program Name:  Talk of the Town
Host:  Sherman Ngan
Topic:  Woman jumping from escape door on board an UA flight

Host invited audiences to comment on the action of a woman whom aboarded an United Airline 
Boeing 737 aircraft from New Orleans to Houston and jumped from the escape door onto the 
runway.  It happened after the UA flight making its landing at Bush International Airport in 
Houston local time Monday, while the plane is still taxiing, the woman on board the plane 
suddently opened the escape door and jumped then went on to the airport.  She was 
subsequently arrested by Police for the incident.

Date:  12/07/16
Time:  9:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.
Program Name:  Talk of the Town
Host:  Sherman Ngan
Topic:  Mayor of New York suggests deletion of illegal immigration data

Bill de Blasio, Mayor of New York, said that he would destroy all applications for New York 
Citizen Card before leaving office so that the next administration office will not be able to obtain 
information on illegal immigrants and repatriate them.  Host shares the topic with audiences and 
welcomed their feedback.     

Date:  12/12/16
Time:  4:30 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.
Program Name:  Hot Line
Host:  May Mok
Guest:  Miss Wong (lawyer)
Topic:  Q&A from audiences on Immigrantion topics

Hostess, May, invited guest speaker Miss Wong (lawyer)  to provide Q&A and information on 
various immigration matters presented by the audiences.

Date:  12/20/16
Time:  2:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.
Program Name:  Listener’s Service
Host:  May  Mok
Topic:  Q&A from audiences

Hostess, May, shared information through Q&A from audiences on the following: 
1)  How and where to file complaint for under minimum wage pay.
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2)  Age limitation for High School enrollment.
3)  Tax reporting issues for interest and other income earned outside of U.S.
4)  Number of interviews one can have for U.S. neutralization.
5)  Medical support information for new immigrants.

Date:  12/27/16
Time:  9:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.
Program Name:  Talk of the Town
Host:  Sherman Ngan
Topic:  Spanish woman charged with hate crime after stabbed and wound a African-American 
man

A Hispanic woman refused to be seated next to a transgender African-American man whom 
offered the seat to her got into an argument with the victim then stabbed and wound the man 
with a knife on Christmas night.  Woman was arrested later on and charged with hate crime 
among other charges.  Audiences phoned in to comment the subject.


